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About

T am an accomplishe, Tk professional with expertise in networb a,ministrationU 
clou, computingU an, software ,evelopment. My unwavering commitment lies in 
the ongoing rednement of sbillsU particularly in the realms of clou, technology an, 
security solutions. T possess prodciency in facilitating ejective collaRoration an, 
communication within the complex lan,scape of software proNects. My primary 
oRNective is to harness my extensive Racbgroun, to foster innovation an, Rolster 
team pro,uctivity in the ever-evolving technology ,omain.
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Experience

Data Engineer
MasteryHive | Jan 3537 - 

��Built scalaRle ,ata pipelines leveraging SparbU VafbaU an, BigQuery to 
ingest an, process over %5kB of ,aily retail transaction ,ata.
��Automate, ,ata worb;ows using PythonU ScalaU an, shell scripts in a 
Linux environmentU re,ucing processing time Ry q51.
��Tmplemente, streaming ingestion with Vafba to enaRle real-time ana-
lytics. Create, topicsU pro,ucersU an, consumers4 migrate, Ratch EkL to 
streaming using bs'lDB.
��Loa,e, raw ,ata into BigQuery then transforme, using SQL an, Big-
Query MLU uncovering pro,uct tren,s an, increasing sales Ry 651.
��We,uce, EkL costs Ry q%1 Ry optimizing BigQuery ,ata mo,els an, 
infrastructure.
��EstaRlishe, en,-to-en, lifecycle from streaming ingestion to Rusiness 
intelligence using VafbaU Air;owU BigQueryU an, Loober.
��Tmplemente, ,ata security Rest practices inclu,ing encryptionU access 
controlsU an, PTT masbing with Clou, Data;ow.
��Spearhea,e, migration from on-prem ,ata to BigQuery leveraging 
Apache BeamU re,ucing costs Ry •51.
��Aligne, ,ata governance with in,ustry stan,ar,s an, GDPW through-
out the pipeline

Data Analyst
Planera Solutions limite, | May 3536 - Sep 3533

��CollaRorate, with cross-functional teams to i,entify an, clean ,ata 
,iscrepanciesU ensuring ,ata 

         accuracy.
��Cleane, an, transforme, raw ,ata to i,entify an, exclu,e erroneous 
entries.
��Ktilize, kaRleau to create interactive visualizations for time series 
analysisU revenue tren,sU an, 

         customer insights.
��Con,ucte, 'uantitative analysis to extract meaningful insights an, 
presente, dn,ings to stabehol,ers.
��Con,ucte, exploratory ,ata analysis to provi,e actionaRle insights.

Project Manager
kD Africa | May 3535 - May 3536

kD AfricaU a pioneering TCk ,istriRutor in 2est AfricaU represents maNor 
tech Rran,s libe HPU MicrosoftU TBMU an, more. As the drst manufactur-
er-accre,ite, local ,istriRutor in the regionU we9ve transforme, the TCk 
lan,scape with transparent ,istriRution policies an, a four-tier marbet 
structure. 0ur focus is on a,,ing local value an, en,ing ,epen,ency on 
foreign ,istriRutors.

��Engage partner registration un,er the Microsoft CSP program.
��Support partners in ,eveloping complementary competencies to their 
core Rusiness an, achieving 

         accre,itation to increase their value to Microsoft.
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��Wecommen, relevant Microsoft solutions an, programs that a,, val-
ue to Roth DistriRutor an, 

         Partner.
��Wesolve technical issues relating to Microsoft 0 7(%U SharePointU Mi-
crosoft keamsU 0utloobU Exchange 

        0nlineU Microsoft AzureU an, Microsoft Dynamics

Business Analyst
kD Africa | 0ct 356q - May 3535

kD AfricaU a pioneering TCk ,istriRutor in 2est AfricaU represents maNor 
tech Rran,s libe HPU MicrosoftU TBMU an, more. As the drst manufactur-
er-accre,ite, local ,istriRutor in the regionU we9ve transforme, the TCk 
lan,scape with transparent ,istriRution policies an, a four-tier marbet 
structure. 0ur focus is on a,,ing local value an, en,ing ,epen,ency on 
foreign ,istriRutors.

��T,entify an, nurture new Rusiness opportunities for Azure services.
��Buil, an, maintain strong relationships with clients an, partners.
��Provi,e clients an, partners with insights into the value of Azure 
solutions.
��Wecommen, an, position Azure pro,uctsU servicesU an, licensing op-
tions.
��Develop an, execute Rusiness ,evelopment plans to meet an, excee, 
revenue targets.
��Con,uct marbet research to un,erstan, in,ustry tren,s an, customer 
nee,s.
��CollaRorate with cross-functional teamsU inclu,ing technical an, mar-
beting teams.
��Analyse ,ata an, a,,ress complex Rusiness challenges.
��Provi,e technical gui,ance on Azure solutions

Support Engineer
Mac,ao,uss Systems Lt, | Jan 3563 - Dec 356%

Mac Dao,us Systems excels in networb infrastructure ,esign an, man-
agementU Rlen,ing wire, an, wireless solutions for seamless integra-
tion while prioritizing security with high-performance drewallsU manage, 
switchesU an, roRust user authentication. Data protection is a bey fo-
cusU inclu,ing encryptionU comprehensive Racbup strategiesU an, ,isaster 
recovery plans. 2e ojer segmente, networb structures for enhance, 
security an, secure remote access for authorize, personnel. A,,ition-
allyU our ,ata recovery expertise exten,s to retrieving ,ata from various 
scenariosU mabing us your one-stop solution for safeguar,ing ,ata an, 
optimizing networb infrastructure.

)�Develope, a scalaRle an, reliaRle networb architecture.
)�Tmplemente, a mix of wire, an, wireless solutions to cover an entire 
facility.
)�Chose an, ,eploye, high-performance drewall solutions to fortify se-
curity.
)�Ktilize, manage, switches to create ILAOs an, segment the networb 
ejectively.
)�Develope, a roRust user authentication system to enhance access 
security.
)�EnaRle, encryption for ,ata in transit an, at rest to safeguar, sensitive 
information.
)�Create, a ,ata Racbup strategy to ensure ,ata re,un,ancy an, avail-
aRility.
)�EstaRlishe, a ,isaster recovery plan to mitigate the impact of unex-
pecte, outage
)�Designe, a segmente, networb structure for ,epartmental isolation 
an, enhance, security
)�EnaRle, secure remote access for authorise, personnel

Education & Training

3533 - 3537 University of Hertfordshire
Master9s ,egreeU 



356( - 356q Lagos State University
PGDU 

355• - 355 University of Lagos
Bachelor of Science BSc U 


